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STUDENT /\LL-MEDIA ART EXHIBITION OPENS MAY 10 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE - April 25, 1974 
San Diego, California 
Founders Gallery at the University of San Diego will be the 
setting for a Student All-Media Exhibition May 10 through 31. 
The Gallery is open weekdays from 10-4 p.m. and by appointment. 
The exhibition of art judged best student work by La Jolla 
artist Maria Lench will consist of varied media by USD art students. 
Awards will be presented to six students at the 7 o'clock 
reception May 10 in the Gallery. 
Maria Lench, recognized for her sculnture in fibers, is 
President of the Art Guild of the Fine Arts Gallery of San Diego, 
and has juried exhibitions at the Laguna Beach Museum. 
USD' s art department faculty members are Therese Whitcomb, 
Myrna Nobile, Florence Spuehler and James Barry Sparks, Courses 
are given in the fine arts, art history, ceramics and crafts. 
Summer courses will include the art history of Old Town, design 
in enamel and weaving. 
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